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YOUTH HELD FOR GUN THREAT

'

"Do you think parents are 
taking too active a part in Lit 
tle League baseball?"

The answers five people 
gave to this question follows:

Mrs. James Davklson, 3172 -

1600 Attend
Dedication of
New System

188th Street, 
housewife:

"I do not 
think parents 
are taking too 
active a part 
In Little Lea 
gue. Boys of 
this age need 
someone from
home to help - * 
them bridge their backyard 
play with outside organized ac 
tivities. I think it is good for , Slevens 
all concerned as it is

•/
Fears that a recent federal master's ruling might cast 

a pall over dedication ceremonies Wednesday at the west 
portal of the Colorado Acqueduct near Hemet, were 
allayed when directors of the Metropolitan Water District 
issued a statement asssuring Southern Californians effects 
of the ruling, if upheld, will
not- be fell for many years, 
perhaps generations to come.

The reassuring statement be 
came a highlight at gala cere
monies atlended by 1600 waler 
department and civic leaders
which celebrated the comple 
tion of the main aqueduct from 
the Colorado river to its full 
capacity of,a billion gallons a 
day.

UNVEILING of a memorial 
plaque to the project which 
has been called one of the 
seven engineering wonders of 
the United Stales, closed a pro 
gram participated in by many

J. P. Bone, 742 Lime SI., Long 
Beach, insur 
ance adjuster: 

"I have I wo 
boys playing 
over where I 
live and I Ihink 
the way the 
dads and moms 
have gotlen be 
hind Ihe lea 
gues is lerri- 

fic. A lot of the adults have 
good baseball backgrounds and 
without their help the kids 
would be little better off than 
they were in the sancllots."

Gladys Nolan, 542 El Segun- 
do, Manhattan 
Beach, office 
typist:

"I have seen 
a few Little 
League games 
and think the 
players are 
well organized 
and trained. 
It's just nalur- 
al for parents to want to par 
ticipate along with their chil

officials and directors of the 
district.

Those making the trip from 
Torrance with Director Slovens 
and his wife > -ere council mem- 

* * * i bers Nicholas 0. D r a 1 e and 
CITY MANACiKR George Mrs - Drale and Ocorge Vico 

and Mr. and Mrs. .lack B. 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo B. 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hogue

bended a delegation 
of 28 officials and civic lead 
ers from Torrance who made

dren, still they should leave the 
actual training to the appoint 
ed coaches."

the trip to the ceremonies by 
bus. Attorney C. T. Rippy, a 
member of the original Board 
of Directors of the MWD rep 
resenting Torrance, was among 
those introduced at the dedica 
tion ceremonies by James H. 
Howard, special counsel of the 
district who presided.

Stevens is the present di 
rector representing Torrance 
which was one of the original 
13 cities to form the amazingly 
successful MWD in 1929.

ON THE WAY to the event 
and as men and women from 
throughout Southern California 
gathered in a 105-degree sun 
to unveil a memorial bronze 
plaque, the burden of the con 
versation was almost wholly 
concerned with the bombshell 
ruling of the special master 
for the- Supreme Court in favor 
of Arizona.

A special statement prepared 
for the occasion and read by 
A. L. Gram, executive secre 
tary, removed for many in at 
tendance the spectre of a dry 
acqucduct and a parched coast 
al plain.

and Former Mayor M. M. Sch 
wab and Mrs. Schwab repre 
sented the cily's water com 
mission.

ALSO MANAGER Dick Fitz 
gerald, President J. H. Paget, 
William Greenawalt, of South 
ern California Edison Co.; Dick 
Pyle, manager Pacific Tele 
phone o.; and James Becker, 
Southern California Gas Co.,
all representing the Torrance _. land r̂

ARLINGTON LINK . . . Councilman Nlckolas O. Dralc (standing) and Douglas J. Hor- 
lander, assistant director of public works, check work on Arlington Ave. link at Del 
Amo Blvd. A new feature of roadbulldlng Is being tested here with the use of slag 
waste from the U. S. Steel Co. plant (background) as a paving base. Tests show the 
material, available in huge quantities at the site, la ideally suited for road base, Hor-

Chamber of Commerce and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moreharl 
of Ihe Civil Service Commis 
sion.

Representing the City of 
Torrance also were Water 
Stipt. Angus McVicar and Mrs. 
McVicar, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Powell, and Douglas Hor- 
landcr.

 eorge

"IT IS MOST timely that the 
preliminary report of the Spec- 

j ial MT-itar in the Ari/ona water 
, , ,   .   _ i ca.se should bo announced on 

Ilendricks 1528!, he cve of tlu, (hdica , ion O f 
244th M. tho competed Colorado River 
"I agree with : Acqucduc, » Gram beRan . 
a local sports j ,,The annoi, ncempnt brings

m o m s a n d 
j) o p s should

stick to the stands and let the 
coaches work wilh the kids. 1 
stick back of the fence and 
let the coaches run the team 
my kid plays on."

Mecks, Soulhwuoc

columnist that
there is too i Q  ,. am int(, s i larp r(<licf 
much activity. |hnnu, hm, t , ho , Inlfcd staU, s _ 
on the parts i R S(im>s (() ow ,,|r , size n!,tion- 
ol the parents. wi(,,, , hc cxtr ., or(ijnary t.,, m - 
i mink me immj(y accom pij,..|inv>nl I'm 

has been broii"ht to iw-s in 
Southern California by the

(|ljs (, n|i|.e waU, r ( | ( , velopn,,, nl

GOP Headquarters 
To Open Tomorrow

Assemblyman Bruce Regan 
will be principal speaker when 
area Republicans open their 
new headquarters at 1406 Cra 
vens Ave. at 8 p.m. Monday. 
An open 'house will follow 
opening ceremonies.

Young Engineers Study 
New AiResearch Design

Design features and the uni 
que utility floor of the new 
AiR e s e a r c h Manufacturing 
plant now under construction 
at 190th St. and Crenshaw 
Blvd. were examined by 20 
student engineers from the 
California Institute of Tech 
nology during a tour of the 
facility Thursday.

C. M. Corbitt of the Ameri 
can Institute of Steel Construc

tion and Ted R. Soderberg, as 
sistant director of plant engin 
eering for AiResearch conduct 
ed the engineering students 
through the 225,000 square

be the first and largest devel 
opment in the new Torrance 
complex for the firm.

The building will be utilized 
for electrical and electronic

building of the Colorado Rivei 
Acqueduct. At the same time 
tli»re is revei'led Ihe inescim 
able n°cd of the Aequeduct i>i 
providing wal'-T for ""I'Hns of 
people li"i'v> Iv'e  <>"! now.

Paul
Gialils:

"1 wish my 
moth e r and 
dad would 
keep out of 
the act. 1 like 
to know they 
are in the 
stands watch 
ing me play, 
but hate to
hear them yelling advice to me'(. rn California by the Acque 
when 1 am on the field. They duct, but unfortunately they 
keep it up at home: and don't serve also to incite a degree 
give me a chance to concen- of panic that is unjustified and 
tratc on the boo-boos I have . acutely harmful to the welfare 
made " ! of I'll Southern California.

1 "The Hoard of Directors of 
Ihe District has pledged itself 
to provide Ihi! pi-oiile of its

HIIV...MI Wood PTA and I hi' , service ari-ii with ihe waler 
National Foundation are co- they need whui and a.s they

IN SO',<t<: ol' I'l'.- ''i' Tpivla- 
lions of Tie S'>"-i'il P''"'-:t'.>r's 
recomni""il:'lii)iis thus far re 
ported, dim consequences have 
been forec'iso for many areas 
wilhin I'M' District. These fore 
casts of (Hsiisler are without 
foundation in fad. Thuy do 
servo to empha'-ii/o the vital 
importance of the water serv 
ice being extended in South-

Polio Clinic Set
iv. ..Ml Wood 1JTA and I hi' 
nal Foundation are co-

horing u polio clinic, Tues 
, May 17 from (i:.'i() to H:30 
.. at the school cutctorium, 
h and Arlington.

need it ... that pledge ; 
that policy once mere is 
pei. led and reaffirmed," 
said.

Till') \VI.\M:HS . . , riiinr ISallUe and Terry Swill hud 
their essays (in "Armed i uri-cs buy ' selected I'rjduy UN 
Ihe best wrilten in hold the men's mid women's com- 
petition for seniors In city high schools. Arnu-d Forces 
Day will be held In Torrance ilex I Suluiduy. Winning 
essays are printed on page 2. (Herald IMiolo)

foot structure, pointing out the central air date equipment 
various innovations in design 
and the uses of the principles ing 
of engineering now being stud- itary aircraft. 

j ied by the young engineers.

C. W. McCORMICK, associ 
ate professor of civil engineer 
ing at Cal Tech: William Ropp, 
member of Ropp & Ropp, con 
sulting structural engineers, 
and John W. Bold of AiRe 
search accompanied the stu 
dents.

Of particular interest to the 
students was the utility floor 
of the huge building, a space 
nestled between the ground le 
vel and the unper production 
level. It contains most of Ihe 
ulilitv installations of the 
bi'ilding, including air. gus, 
oxygen, and electricity needed 
in tin; matiiif'icture of A ire- 
search products.

THE BUILDING, under con 
struction since last Augusl, is 
scheduled to bo comnle.t"d 
j'bout S-nl. 1 this year. I( will

El N»d<» Church 
N"»k»s Birthday

An all (lay celebration at the 
Kl Nido I(;>i)tist Church today 
wilt mark the fi.sl annual "All 
Western Itoundnp" and the 
church's 10th i'liniversary. The 

grain will be»in wilh the 
S'liulav School ul 9; 15 a.m. lo- 

and will conclude wilh Ihe 
evening wor.,hi|) service begin-.

f »l fl:3() D.in. Well known 
mi is.,, of radio and television 
will enlertuin beginning at 2 
p.m. A barbei in* dinner will 
be served started ul 12:45 p.m.

No'v Harvey Work
Harvey Aluminum bus been 

given u $.'10,817 contract for 
fuze melul purls assembly, it 
was reported yesterday by the 
I' S Armv Ordnance District 
in Los Anguleti.

Lomita Lad, 
18, Nabbed 
After Tiff
Torrance Police were investigating charges yesterday 

that an 18-yearold Lomita youth brandished a revolver and 
threatened to shoot a young Torrance motorist Friday 
night near the YMCA building.

Arrested was Gordon E. Redmond, of 1901 Lomita 
Blvd., who allegedly threaten 
ed Jack D. Taylor, 21 of 1832 
Calamar St., Torrance.

Det. Lonnie Brown was as 
signed to investigate the case.

TAYLOR TOLD police that 
Redmond laughed and made 
fun of his small, European 
made car while the two were 
motoring southbound on Cab- 
rillo Ave. from Carson St. al 
8:30 p.m.

Taylor said Ihat when the 
other driver wanted to stop 
and fight, he suggested stop 
ping at the YMCA building 
lo seltle their differences.

When both drivers pulled 
over at Ihe YMCA building, 
2080 Washington Blvd., Taylor 
said the other driver waved a 
cocked revolver and threaten 
ed to shoot him.

THE WEAPON was describ 
ed as a .22 caliber nine-shot 
revolver.

Taylor returned to his car, 
conlacled a police officer on 
duty at a nearby YWCA dance 
and police put out a brond- 
casl on the description of the 
cur driven by the suspect.

A police officer patroling 
.he downtown area, spoiled 
fledmon's vehicle which match- 
id Ihe descriplion and made 
.he arresl.

A complaint charging as- 
sult with a deadly weapon will 

sought from the district at-
manufacturing for mil-1 torney ,bs orfke tomorrow.

Spring
Concert
Friday

The vocal and instrumental 
organizations of Torrance High 
School will be filling the air 
with music at their annual 
Spring Concert, which will be 
held this Friday evening, May 
20, at 8 p.m. in the High School 
Auditorium.

Selections from the Broad 
way musicals "South Pacific," 
"My Fair Lad y," and "The 
King and I" will be but a small 
part of the evening's entertain 
ment

The Torrance High School 
Girls Glee Club will open the 
program with, "Greeting," by 
Felix Mendelssohn. "Whistle a 
Happy Tune," from "The King 
and I," and other songs will be 
sung by this group, which is 
under the direction of Vincent 
DiFiore.

Francis Snydcr will direct 
both the Tartar Dance Band 
and the Tartar Band in such 
numbers as The Knightbridge 
March, Selecllons from "South 
Pacific," "Around the World 
in 80 Days," and "Begin th« 
Beguine."

The public is inviled to at 
tend this concert. There is on 
admission charge.

TOlIt \I.\V I'l.AM' . . . Twenty student engineers 'ruin < ul Teth uloiift with C. W. 
Mel'oinili'k, associate professor of civil engineering, loured the new plant of (he Ailte 
search Muniilucliirliig Division of the Garret) Corp. ul IIIOlli SI. mill Crcnshuw Thurs 
day ulienioon. ('hulling with students here ibcgliiniiiK tonrlli from right) arc C. M. 
Corbllt, Met orinlck. \Villium Itupp, and Ted It. Soclerhci({. tlleruld I'hulol


